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外  国  語 
 
 

注  意  事  項 

1. 試験時間は 50 分。 

2. 問題は指示があるまで開かないこと。 

3. 各問の    の中の数字が解答番号を示す。 

4. 解答番号の 1 から 44 の解答はマークシートに記入すること。 

5. すべての配布物は終了時に回収する。 

6. 質問がある場合は手を挙げて監督者に知らせること。 

 

マークシート記入要領 

1. 空欄に受験番号を英数字で記入し、次に、受験番号の各桁の英数字を下のⒶ～Ⓙおよび⓪～⑨から選ん

でマークする。 

例：受験番号が「BA1093」番の場合 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. 志望学科と氏名を楷書で書き、氏名のふりがなをカタカナで記入する。 

3. マークは HB の鉛筆を使い、   の中を   のように完全に塗りつぶし、はみ出さないこと。 

4. マークを消す場合は、消しゴムで跡が残らないように完全に消すこと。砂消しゴムは使用しないこと。 

5. マークシートは折り曲げたり、汚したりしないように気をつけること。 

6. 所定の欄以外には何も記入しないこと。 
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□1   次の英文を読み、各問の答えの番号をマークしなさい。＊のついた語(句)には下に注がある。 

        (解答番号  1 ～ 5 ) 

 

   Shoppers who’ve switched to reusable bags could be risking their health, with health professionals 

warning they’re the perfect breeding places for illness-causing bugs. Bacteria, such as E. coli＊, and  

mold＊ in the bags may lead to contamination＊ of food. 

   Vincent Ho, of Western Sydney University’s School of Medicine, said there was a greater risk of 

illnesses from reusable bags than single-use plastic bags — especially if raw meat was mixed with other 

items. “It’s important for people to be aware that there is a greater risk of catching a food-related illness, 

especially if there is mixing of raw foods with other ready-to-eat foods,” he said. “Raw foods should be 

carried in a separate bag … but just the presence itself of raw meats does increase the contamination risk 

of a lot of these food-related illnesses.” 

   While washing reusable bags “does eliminate almost all the bacteria, viruses or molds,” Dr. Ho said 

research suggested most shoppers forgot to do that. US surveys found 97 percent of shoppers did not wash 

the bags. 

   Sydney Reliance Pest Management owner Tommy Docos said he had dealt with a lot of cockroaches 

several times from reusable cloth bags being stored in cupboards. “The main species that I’ve seen within 

those bags when they’re stored in cupboards is German cockroaches, a smaller size of cockroaches,” he 

said. “We’re definitely expecting more jobs. If people are going to use those bags more often they’re going 

to be storing them in their homes which means there’s more chance of cockroaches going to those areas.” 

A New South Wales Food Authority spokeswoman acknowledged reusable bags “can be a source of 

contamination” and urged shoppers to “make sure you regularly wash them.” 

（© News Pty Limited） 

 

 

注 E. coli：大腸菌  mold：かび  contamination：汚染 
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問1  Which is mentioned about reusable bags in the passage?     1  

     ①  Health professionals admit that reusable bags are good for shoppers. 

     ②  It is possible that there is a health risk in using reusable bags.   

     ③  Shoppers are reluctant to switch to reusable bags.   

     ④  According to a specialist, reusable bags have less risk than plastic bags environmentally. 

 

問2  According to the passage, what should we always remember?    2  

     ①  Reusable bags should always be carried with us when we go shopping. 

     ②  We should be more careful about bacteria when using plastic bags than when using reusable 

         bags. 

     ③  Reusable bags should be used because they have a lower health risk. 

     ④  We should avoid putting both raw foods and other foods together in one bag.  

 

問3  According to the passage, what should we do to prevent food-related illnesses?  3  

     ①  We should switch from plastic bags to reusable bags.  

     ②  We should reuse plastic bags to carry raw meat.  

     ③  We should not forget to wash reusable bags. 

     ④  We should not put raw foods in our bags. 

 

問4  According to the passage, which is true about bacteria or viruses?    4  

     ①  All bacteria or viruses are completely removed after washing bags. 

     ②  97 percent of bacteria or viruses remains when bags are not washed. 

     ③  Most bacteria and viruses are removed when bags are washed.   

     ④  If we put reusable bags in cupboards, it will keep them free of bacteria and viruses. 

 

問5  According to the passage, which is true about Tommy Docos?    5  

     ①  He catches cockroaches using reusable cloth bags in cupboards. 

     ②  His jobs will decrease if people put reusable cloth bags in cupboards. 

     ③  He says that using more reusable bags and storing them in their homes will lead to less 

         cockroaches. 

     ④  Most cockroaches in bags in cupboards, which he often deals with, are a smaller species.
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□2   次の英文中の(  6  )～(  11  )に も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  6 ～ 11 ) 

 

   Machine translation offers many advantages. The biggest (  6  ) is speed. While a professional 

translator can translate on average about 2,000 words per day, a machine can handle the same number 

of words in less than a minute. This is (  7  ) for companies which work under very tight deadline. 

The second advantage is (  8  ). Machine translation is free in many cases. You only need a computer 

with Internet access to download a translation application. Salaries for human translators, on the other 

hand, can be quite high. Finally, machine translation is (  9  ) anytime and anywhere while human 

translators can not. Imagine that your company is urgently required to translate document from Swahili 

to Swedish in the middle of the night. Machine translation may be the only way it can be done. While 

there are still some problems with the (  10  ) of translation work performed by the machines, the 

advantages listed above make it very (  11  ) option for businesses, governments and ordinary 

people. 

(Message Delivered <intermediate>. Nan’un-do, 2020) (一部改変) 
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問6   6  

 ① care  ② benefit ③ problem ④ majority  

 

問7   7  

 ① easy  ② useless ③ important ④ complicated  

 

問8   8  

 ① freedom ② distance ③ time  ④ cost  

 

問9   9  

 ① available ② courageous ③ independent ④ progressive   

 

問10   10  

 ① amount ② speed  ③ quality ④ time   

 

問11   11  

 ① complex ② attractive ③ indifferent ④ discouraging   
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□3   次の会話文中の(  12  )～(  17  )に も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

     ＊のついた語には下に注がある。    (解答番号  12 ～ 17 ) 

 

 

Nana ：Oh, I’m so tired! 

Jake ：How (  12  )? It’s only Monday. 

Nana ：I worked eight hours on Saturday and on Sunday. How (  13  ) your weekend? 

Jake ：It was fun! Miguel and I hung out and went to the movies in, in, uh, somewhere in Tokyo. 

Nana ：The movies? What movie did you guys see? 

Jake ：We saw – uh, I don’t remember the (  14  ). The main character looked like an ordinary  

   businessperson, but she was a spy. She stole information and sold it for millions of dollars.  

   But then – whoops! 

Nana ：Yes, no spoilers＊, please! Um, could you tell me (  15  ) to the movies? 

Jake ：Sure. We went on Saturday night. 

Nana ：Was the theater in Shinjuku? 

Jake ：Oh, yeah! (  16  )? 

Nana ：And did you guys buy two large buckets of popcorn and lots of snacks? 

Jake ：Uh, yes. 

Nana ：I knew it! I (  17  ) you! You went to the theater where I work! 

(Taking Action. Kinseido, 2018) (一部改変) 

注  spoiler：ネタばれ 
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問12  12  

 ① come  ② about  ③ far  ④ long   

 

問 13  13  

 ① on  ② did  ③ was  ④ had   

 

問 14  14  

 ① place  ② name  ③ story  ④ person  

 

問 15  15  

 ① how you went  ② why you went  ③ how often you went  ④ when you went  

 

問 16  16  

 ① How did know you  ② How did you know  ③ How you know  ④ How know you  

 

問 17  17  

 ① knew  ② missed  ③ lost  ④ saw  
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□4   (  18  )～(  23  )に も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  18 ～ 23 ) 

 

問18 A：I want to change my hairstyle.       18  

 B：What kind of hairstyle would you like? 

 A：I want the same hairstyle (  18  ). 

      ① as yours  ② with yourself  ③ for your kind  ④ to you    

 

問19 A：We had wonderful experiences studying abroad.     19  

 B：Where did you stay? 

 A：(  19  ) doing a homestay around the campus. 

      ① Each us were  ② Every us were  ③ Each of us was  ④ Every of us was   

 

問20 A：Must I take off my shoes here before entering the house?    20  

 B：(  20  ). 

 A：Should I leave them here or take them with me? 

      ① Yes, you must  ② No, you must not  ③ No, you have to  ④ Yes, you shouldn’t   

 

問21 A：I can’t trust her anymore.       21  

 B：(  21  ) wrong with her?  

 A：She told a lie to me the other day. 

      ①  What’s  ② How’s  ③ Is there  ④ Are you  

 

問22 A：I’m not sure what to do after graduation.      22  

 B：Do you have anything you want to do? Why don’t you talk with your family about your 

     future? 

 A：I’ll talk to my parents (  22  ) I get back home tonight.  

      ① when  ② until  ③ however  ④ as if  

 

問23 A：Do you know about the speaker of next month’s lecture?    23  

 B：I’ve read some books written by her. She is (  23  ) with Japanese politics.  

 A：I’ll check her books online. 

      ① knowledge  ② familiar  ③ considered  ④ conscious  
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□5   (  24  )～(  31  )に も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  24 ～ 31 ) 

 

問24 Science is my (  24  ) subject. 

     ① favorite  ② likely  ③ nice  ④ clever  

 

問25 The children were (  25  ) while their teacher told a story. 

     ① amusing  ② amused ③ to amuse ④ amuse  

 

問26 Mary (  26  ) the top of the mountain at last. 

     ① reached  ② reached at ③ reached through ④ reached by  

 

問27 The park (  27  ) a pond and a fountain in the center. 

     ① is  ② stays  ③ has  ④ goes  

 

問28 Mr. Brown painted a picture last week. He showed (  28  ). 

     ① it to us  ② it us  ③ to it us ④ us to it   

 

問29 The next lesson’s material (  29  ) for students to study at home. 

     ① prepared    ② was preparing   ③ has prepared ④ was prepared  

 

問30 Jenny said the basketball game was (  30  ). 

     ① excite  ② exciting ③ excited ④ excitement  

 

問31 I heard the news (  31  ) Kate is going to go to the United States. 

     ① if  ② that  ③ what  ④ unless  
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□6   (   )内の語(句)を並び替えて英文を完成させ、(   )で４番目に来る選択肢の番号を 

     マークしなさい。なお(   )内は文頭に来る語も小文字にしてある。 

        (解答番号  32 ～ 37 ) 

 

問32 The city has ( ① night views  ② one  ③ the most  ④ of  ⑤ beautiful ) in the world. 

                          32  

 

問33 This tower ( ① any  ② taller  ③ is  ④ other  ⑤ than ) building in Japan.  33  

                    

 

問34 Let’s start our class today. ( ① your  ② and notebook  ③ on  ④ textbook  ⑤ open ) the 

 desk.          34  

                  

 

問35 How ( ① been  ② times  ③ have  ④ many  ⑤ you ) to New York City?  35  

                

 

問36 I was able ( ① all  ② to  ③ the  ④ pass  ⑤ classes ) last year.   36  

                  

 

問37 I tried on some sweaters, but I would ( ① like to  ② one  ③ pink  ④ a  ⑤ buy ).  

                            37  
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□7   下線部の英文中での意味に も近い選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  38 ～ 44 ) 

 

問38 Mr. Owen’s lecture was beyond our comprehension.     38  

      ① beginning  ② surrounding  ③ understanding  ④ exciting  

 

問39 They looked into how to reduce crime in the downtown area.    39  

      ① neglected  ② understood  ③ recognized  ④ investigated  

 

問40 She was brought up in a city by the sea.       40  

      ① raised  ② lost  ③ educated  ④ born  

 

問41 My cat caught a bird and brought it to me.      41  

      ① captured  ② abandoned  ③ sought  ④ attacked  

 

問42 Mr. Saito decided to trade furniture with a firm in Germany.    42  

      ① friend  ② company  ③ relative  ④ government  

 

問43 Our teacher supported us with our choice of universities.    43  

      ① aided  ② believed  ③ persuaded  ④ allowed  

 

問44 The purpose of this device is to help people stay safe.     44  

      ① result  ② aim  ③ cause  ④ top  

 

 

 

 


